[Analysis of characteristics of whole-genome of influenza A H1N1 virus in Qingdao between year 2009 and 2011].
To investigate characteristics of the whole-genome of influenza A H1N1 virus circulated in Qingdao from year 2009 to 2011. RNA of 35 influenza A H1N1 virus isolates circulated in Qingdao between year 2009 and 2011 was extracted and all segments were amplified by RT-PCR. The sequence was then detected and assembled by software Sequencher.25 HA full-length sequences published on GenBank were selected as reference. While MEGA 5.0 software package was explored for phylogenetic analysis to characterize the molecular feature with reference to the whole-genome sequence and the hemagglutinin (HA).1068 HA sequences of influenza A H1N1 virus isolated worldwide from August 2010 to March 2011 were downloaded for amino acid mutation analysis. On the HA genes phylogenetic tree, the virus were separately divided into 4 clades in 2009-2010 and 2010-2011 surveillance season, each with a preponderant epidemic clade. The homogeneity of nucleotide and amino acids of HA isolates were 99.6%-99.9% and 99.1%-99.8% respectively in 2009-2010 surveillance season; 99.1%-99.6% and 98.2%-99.1% respectively in 2010-2011 surveillance season. The homogeneity of nucleotide and amino acids of the preponderant isolates were separately 98.8%-99.8% and 98.0%-99.6%. Compared with the vaccine strain, there were separately 14 and 12 variant amino acids of virus HA in the two surveillance season, involving 10 antigen sites and 5 positive selected sites. The sequence analysis of neuraminidase protein showed that the positions 247, 274 presented serine and histidine(S247, H274) respectively. The sequence analysis of M2 protein showed that the isolated A H1N1 viruses presented asparagine in amino acid site 31 (N31). All the A H1N1 influenza virus circulated in Qingdao from year 2009 to 2011 presented continual variation and therefore caused antigenic drift. All the isolations were adamantane-resistance, but susceptible to inhibitors of neuraminidase.